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MW TEAM DETHRONES
DOUBLES CHAMPIONS

Johnston and Griffin Lose

to Tilden and Williams

in East-We- st Lawn Tennis

on Manheim Turf Courts

W. E. DAVISjlWINNER

ny sncK'iifcLL
rpHE tlmmplons (ire dethroned, ex-- J-

clnmatlon point.
William M. Johnston ond Clarence

Griffin, three tiroes notional doubles

chimplons, were beaten yesterday, ond

ktiten in a way that left no nrirument
which was the master. Theto team,

TJctors were William T. Tilden, 2d,
imnriettn. Brush and worms inwn

ItUle-holde- r, and B. Korrls Wil-lin- n,

of Boston, Davis Cup player and
formerly holder of the championship of
the United States.

Orlffin and Johnston were beaten
they were outplayed mechanically

ind outguessed by the Philadelphia;! nnd
The scores weretie

fl.S 0-- 0-- and the match was
Blred on the neatly trimmed courts of
foe Oermsntown Cricket Club at Man-hel- m

In the flnnl contest of the first
dsy's events in the East-We- st cham- -

''neforffTildcn and Williams won their
Double victory tho two sections of the
lnd hod split the opening matches,
Charles S. Garland, of Davis Cup fame,
hiving (tlven Balph H. Burdlck, of Chi-m-

a decisive three-se- t trimming, and
Walfsee F. Johnson, of Cynwyd.

lost an Indecisive bout to Willis iB.
blvls. of California, in live sets. To-

day the contest between the two most
widely separated parts of the country
ire to be continued, ond tomorrow the
nand finale will be pulled off when Billy
Johnston and Bill Tilden tec up for tho
wrtnth time, each having three con-

quest to his credit.

Bit Crond Present
Btfore telling what happened in the

trot doubles match It Is wol to re-

mark parenthetically that never before
in the history of Philadelphia has n
tournament been run with the smooth-
ness as thnt at Manheim yestcrdnyv
In the first place there were plenty of
Kits. Everybody who wonted to see
the match, ond there were about 4000
of them tnat iriCKioa in aepuc mo rum,

nroncry There was
Motion wl

!

nuu c , y

r.r.'Mn I,!,! w ;; iT;

to five the callcryg,' S wh'lci, ,

-- tell. Another extraneous feature was
the umpiring. The gallery doesn't, care
who officiates at a mntch. They are
tot watching tho umpir. But they do
want to know thc score and they want
to know it after every game, xcstcr- -

.L A !.. ,1 It ..!..1.t A1

Hosiins occupied tho uraplrlcnl throne .

J:.i. a.. , JU.-- i. t i., .,,
there In the second "and Pnul Gibbous i

did ......the honors in the doubles match. '
.a sa a l

Ctaij UitMie is tne omciai retcree anu i

he must nave chosen ins men Decause
oi their ability. And while on thc sub
ject it Is well to mention that the work
of tie linesmen was so far superior to
tlif of the judges at Forrest Hills Inst

, irtekln thc natlounl singles thnt there
b ni comparison.
.After which It might be well' to say

something about the tennis. Naturally
most of thc spectators wonted to sec
Bill Tilden perform because thc over
whclralne maioritv had not seen him

is to

the

lince recent conquests. Well, they ldvc wns short In n trap designed to
taw him nnd they saw him pull c,atc ' iU8t 6Uh u ",810.ut,f,n

thut something new In their tho was and he
tennis Bill put a rc. i to get the green with his
narkably brilliant game In his doubles ' Ouimet yus on thirty feet the left
match, hut did not play as well us hcl1'": t,in '" 2v to get up
did In the slnfflea lllllr .Tnhnx. Ond lost tile hole, 4 tO 0. JonCS W09
ion. huh thc crowd wnsn t disapp-
ointed there wns no reason why
they should be becnuse Bill played n
treat gmne. Although he dropped his
lerjlce a number of in the match,
his delivery gave the spectators some-thi- n;

to think about. lie shot over
many service aces with a snap of the
rtcket and a thud into the backstops
that left Johnston and Griffin standing
meekly watching them go by.
Tltden's (Jrp.it Backhand

But the fentitrA f Tn,!'u u ,...,
Ms spectacular backhand work It
rained fitfully throughout the ufter- -
noon and the were very slippery.
This mentis that the balls quickly be-
come sodden, hard to see and harder to
bit. Just the snmc. Tilden didn't seem
td mind. He sent the pellet sailing
tack with his wonderful backhand
troko just as accurately as he does

Wen the courts are dry and fast. His
volleying, too, was a spectacle in itself.
Apparently the gallery didn't seem to
recognize what miraculous Tilden

's Julu;K off, particularly he
jerved imd made returns ns he came to
v7.ii IIe Wfl8 scoping them up-- with

7.. y 6.hots nnu tnkln8 hcn on
Sii volIcy the Wtty '"" his
aoulders to a point within a few inches

th... Kro"ni1, The rnllIes In wnIcn
oft. g. Rhots wcrc came so

V ,wcrc over B0 llckly that It
MBHrftctif.J follow th0 bQl1- - CoDse-th.- ?'

!len mnde SC0Tfs ot shots
.one nfenliV,lrt,u.oly unnoticed and any
Dlae ,wMrt Jf raade by the medlocro
bin ""k rcmcmbcred bT

Until, u'lm" wns Brcnt hut o was
ie VrlJi'V'T w"n has often
or Inl"'1, "!"? n singles,

court vls. mQ,,y sl'ots at mid-the- m

n,.rtcf'lay,hc met n host of
VJtt l WU1,n,t hisnn au low whe ho was In

yn,p.Ml! on l,artly hecauso Peck
Kuhi t,em th?rc nnd Gr"n
iCtl, Win?nlntVh?wevcrt l that

,hiV1,,am8 h?l to countless
to tiav ii? ilr,reu at hfB feet' h
Ilia h.?r . .th. wonderful style.

Williams' Vollvln" r"'"LV"B,lcn:.
2. M his half .vSlleiln. Jnhn'atnn

Griffin t,'!lnk thnt UtiWiaWenLt"would be

of hk n,er. 1,,ayc.'1 nnd he drove mauy ,

on t,lclr left. He made a
bfilnTt f,r hoth were par excel- - i

the .htlr .'eft sides. Williams atnet played n pnm i,. ...in i

red hy thce who saw it!
WciSfflement,Bf1!ep "lament that

touch. nor Jhnston was able,' to

" YeTer. 'dIfflcult flK"ro ''Ira

cr.?a: ,

?ff one that conT.i '"?lea.m ,

""a or nnv " ""Ji'inig inot,,er
time. country present

ltharsfflbeensiaeynrC8terdn3r was "

P"d for bralnlncsa. Ue HUr- -

EaritAtn i .
ii I.OBUUO

')W..5S.VJL- - Watarbur. s
"."" ",w ,Uv,n' on

i li w.h.-- H

tj .,

How Does
Bill Tilden Do It?

Would you tennis fiends like to
know? Well,

Dill going tell
All about it himself

in the sports pages of the, i

EueninsiJubltc Uefcfier
The world's greatest champ, o'f the
netted will n scries
of articles on tho whys nnd
wherefores of tennis and no lover
of game can afford to miss

The first tqlk appears
Next Monday

HEADY? SEKVE!
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Jones

Ouimet and Evans
Lead Golf Rivals

Continued from Pine One
3 and turned 1 up. "One putt
Allls" again lhed up .to the nickname
he had acquired hero by holing another
across the green.

Neither played the twelfth or thir-
teenth well, Evans being down the bank
at the twelfth whilo Allls was in the
rough, neither was able to get the
thirteenth with an iron. Allls was
hopelessly out of the fourteenth when
he pitched over the short green nnd
was back over the trap on the opposite
side with his out. But he sank another
forty-fo- putt on the fifteenth which
Bquarcd the match once more.

Allls wiir too strong at the sixteenth,
losing that and was off the eighteenth
green when Chick landed with n beau-
tiful spoon nhot, sinking both these holes
for his lead,

Evam
Out 44114(1383 030
In 4 4 0 5 8 4 S 4 4 3S 77

Alm-
oin 45B35453 fl 10

In 48SB085B B 10 80

Jones had a beautiful second shot to
tho twelfth and sank n long putt for u .1

nfttr Oulract mls?cd his try. The bird
pdt Jones 3 down. Both had pretty
drives to the thirteenth nnd Jones was
"woy on ,b biting second. They were

respectively on tlu'lr
putts, but halved In fours. They were

n opposite Bides of the course with
hr drives to the thirteenth and oth

worn on the cdee with their Irons. Jones
was three feet short on n hard hit, curl-
ing putt. Oultnct two feet ofT. Both
sank.

Jones pitched high to the famous
fourteenth, thc ball biting six feet from
the nln and kicking backward. Onlmet
I'loyqd the same shot, only closer. He
conceded Jones n 3 nftcr be nutted close
and then Ouimet sank n 2. 4 up. Jones

od a mean shot the telegraph poles
Al-- 4ha vlrrVif htlf farim 1 III! Vntlli! In III

i"" ',' ' r' ,";: ' V, T Ouimet" i""" !"
then bumped a low one, which twisted
Into n trap, but came close to holing on
his way past thc hole. But Jones sank
his bird. Ouimet 3 up. Ouimot tucked
the wicked sixteenth with a drive and
missed iron. His third was in the woods
and on in 4. Bobby was nicely on with
his second shot nnd got a 4 to 0. Two
down Jones.

Ouimet had a beautiful drive, but
Jncs fnlled to follow up his lead, ills

on tho eighteenth with an iron, while
Ouimet curved round through the grassy
ravine to a trap. Ills out was three
feet from the pin, but he missed tho
putt; meantime Jones overran the hole
by two feet, but blew his chance when
he missed the putt and got a half 3
down, 18 to piny.

Allls topped several drives on thc
way out and offset this by good putting.
Ho made one tnirty-ioo- t putt lor n
birdie 3 and just missed a thlrty-flve- -

foot nutt nt the sixth hole, where Evans
pot a birdie 3. Evnns missed short
nutts thnt would have won two holes,

.The ground wos heavy from n night's
rain ami mere was a uign wiuu.

One down nt thc turn In thc morning
ound. Allls sauarod tho match twice up

to the lost two holes. In so doing he
had two birdie threes, one ot which was
due to a sensational fifty-yar- d putt on
thc fifteenth green. He failed, however,
to halve the seventeenth hole by missing
a three-fo- putt, and at the home
green, an ovcrapproach Into a trap
helped give "Chick" the hole.

There has never been a tournament
like this and tho winner can claim tho
world's championship thouch there is
no tournament for such a title. The
British champion did not qualify. The
Canadian champion was eliminated as
was tho champion of Scotland and
France.

And It remained for J. W, Piatt.
champion, of Philadelphia, to have the
way for the rest by battling 8. D. Her-
ron, champion of America, to n farelheo
well. Piatt lndeec furnished more uian
bis share of the thrills In this tourna-
ment, and will have to be ranked in
the first ten golferB ot tho year after
his season's showing. The first duy be
led thc field, who played North Shore
with his 77 to qualify there till almost
the last when Chick Evans succeeded In
equalling that mark.

The first day of match ploy Tlott
was three down in the morning and,
not only squnrcd tho match on the
afternoon, but won on the last green,
though he had a medal for the day of
153 strokes. The next day he faced
Herron who had UBed him for a stepping
stone in the national last year In tho
semifinals. He was three down at the
ninth In the morning, but held on with
bulldog tenacity which has made him
famous hero and storteo mo niieruoon
two down

In the
Matt never let nerron win a nole in the
afternoon, and actually bent him, 2
nnu

Yesterday, Piatt suffered from the in- -

evItAble reaction of a match like that
and in the morning plnycd the worst
golf of his play In the tournnment. He
tofik Blxtecn strokes on the three short
boles. He had none ot that uncanny
control of his putter which had ousti--

Herron, nor was ho able to recover from
traps an he had done the day before.
But In the afternoon he gave them a
treat.

"He's the nerviest youngeier i ever
.. if Wnlror IiniTftn. AS IlA

"":,;,,''"' I"X hnct the crowds with
his fine, as an official of the course. "Hp
nutrht tn win limt to clvc them a treat
tomorrow aealnBt Evans, no would
beat Evans, see If he wouldn't."

Piatt should have been but 1 down
In the first four holes of the afternoon,
after laying every ono of his approach
puts dead and almost holing. But
Allls bad aomethlng In his bag that put
a great big four-loa- f clover on the bit-
ting iddo of hto ball and be sank two
Mrdlea. Five upnd eleven. holea to
play,' lt locked aiwlutely black for

Ilntt. But It was here that he showed
that no golfer In the country could beat
Mm by a wide margin over thirty-si- x

holes, for he ran down a putt
JJJ " clnth. which ho did not need.
I latt s spoon to the ninth was a honey
and he copped that. He was faultless
to tho tenth and copped again.

"I'm having lots of fun," quoth Ohe
doughty Phlladelphlan ns he strode to
his ball on the tenth. He surely had
that hole, too, they thought, as he laid
dead for a four with Allls in a trap,

i?? uir ajro.9s tho roen ' th"- - But
Allls kissed the horseshoe, or something,
In his one and snnU n n.11,1 nnlt tmm
40 feet. He looked like a goner on th)

.wi-iuu-
, oui puneu it out for a hall with

a long putt nnd finally dropped the thir-
teenth, where his shots wouldn't bold.
Piatt was only 1 down nnd they crowded
round the fourteenth In a solid phalanx.
The blonde-heade- d battler from the
pastures of North Hills grinned nnd
wTOd.e V?ld,y t0 thc t". twirling his
Iron in his fingers.

Where he hod been hopelessly over tho
green In fully 100 feet
below the heights of thc pin, Piatt
dropped sweetly on in tho afternoon,
rearing to go, fighting with nil tho
nerve In his game young soul. Ho nil
but holed his putt and then came the
brake.

His drive to thc fifteenth cnught a
bump In the whale-ban- k fnlrwnv and
was thrown wildly Into the edge of tho
rough. 'The Iron called for a shot over
the telegraph poles and wires to the pin
Darciy Dcnina onu lie had to piny sate.
He made the green but faced n mitt

.more than a 100 feet long..
Allls woji Inside and Plntt, with tho

gallery running behind the putt, wns too
inr soon to Bins xor a halt. galn two
down thc match wns soon over for,
though Allls was wobbling badly, he got '

n hnlf on two holes which followed !

and Plate shook hands. They cheered
Piatt lustily, for all thc world loves
a game mnn, nnd It was PIntt's third
straight, unhlll fight. Only this time
they had knocked him off.

MACKMEN AND TIGERS

TO PLAY TWIN BILL

Clash in Doublo-Head- er Today,
as Rainstorm Prevented

Yestorday'3 Game

netrolt, Sept. 10. The Mnckmcn
and Tigers will play a double-head-

here this afternoon, beginning nt 1:43
p. m., and Connie Mnck will have n
good chance to try out his pitching
staff. Yesterday's game wos post-
poned on account of a severe rain-
storm, which so sogged up the playing
field that lt was considered unsafe to
play, so two games were announced
for today.

Faults and Double Faults

called a lot ot footfaults on all tho Players
It lh. ilmiM.H mnlph.

Is Philadelphia a sufficiently good tennis
town to hold the national championships)
There were 4000 at Manheim yesterday, who
sat all afternoon In the rain. Make a guess
jourselt. .

Khrrt Howell, the famous Lafayette ath-
lete, saw the matchea from a point within
a neat brown kntckerbocker suit and whiteh,., the official uniform of the Gaston
college,

Ye, golfers say that the Scotch game
Is the only ono where there Is & nineteenth
hale.

There must havo been a baseball fan In
nn. nf the standi yesterday. ' Just after
'Williams made a fine kill he bawled, "Atta-b- o

I" nattier unethical Joe tennis, but ex-
pressive of that particular shot,

Ncnrr In the history ot an athletic mntch
havo the visitors nnd players been us well
entertained as they aro at the Ocrmantown
Cricket Clut.

So its for tho Inst two days of tho
matches can be had at Spalding's on Chest
nut street and at the grounds In Manheim,

In the TUden-Wlllln- and Johnston.Qrirfln
match there were no deuce games In the
first set, one In the second and two In the
third. Hut tn the fourth set five of the
nine games went to deuce, which proves,
as usual, nothing,

No, lllll Tilden Isn't popular Testerday
there was a tree full of boys on Hansberry
street. When all was quiet during a fastrally one of them yelled: "Raw. where la lllll
Tlldfn at)"

MEN&
YOUNG MEN

SALE
NEW FALL

CORDOVAN
HIGH SHOES

TODAY SAT.,T11LP. M.

$

L 1 Look
Them

Come,

Over

Quality, Haw ' SaV

Comfortable
and
Inexpensive

0r 2nd Poor SAVES

$3to$5?ACH
Low Rent, Inexpensive

Fixtures, Large Cash
Purchases, Direct From

Factory

aT

IbOOTSHOKAwlVIENV "EVENrILTUVHI
1315 MARKET ST.
Ko.".H,606 Market Si.SSSLZ

Phila. Store Open Till
9 P. M. Every Evening

Another Fine Doubles
Match Is On for Today

Ih fftar(i matth t Manhrlm this
tftarnMn will be the rontoit lxtwn nn- -
liter pair of dooblM tram. Wallae F.Johnon and Watton M. Waahtmrn. Uis

New York crarlc, will mnt Willi K.part nnd Roland Itabtrii, notional flnal-U-

Thl match will bntm at 8 o'clptV.
The flrat match of the nftrrnoon will be
between W. T. llaree. rrrweaentlna fhe
Wnrt. and Iean Mather for the EaU
The (final event, will be a slnales event,
with II. N. Wllllama, Knit, plolnr C J.'
Ofirrin, Weat,

The reeult of rtiterdnr's matehe fol-
low I

Charlea H. flnrland (Knat). rlttabanth.
tdefeatM llrtlnh II. Ilnntlck (WmD. ChUcao, 0-- 0--4,

Willla. K. Davln (Weil). California, de-
feated Wallace F. Johnmn (Kaitl. l'hlla-delphi- a.

0-- 0--4, 0--

TlllHj. ! I'hlliidelphln, nnd n.-- V..T.
WlUlama, idtliiit), Iloaton. defrnteii

William. M. Johnnton and Clarence J,(Irlffln (Wejt). Iioth of San JrtanrUco.
3, 0, 0--7, 0--3.

PENN ENTERTAINED

Quakers Break Camp at George
School Tomorrow

Penn's football players were enter-
tained by thc young ladles of George
School lost night. Miss Mary Craig
was hostess of the evening. The occa-
sion was decidedly successful from
everybody's standpoint, especially tho
players, for there was plenty of caEc
and punch. This wns thc flrsttlme
thnt the players were permitted to cat
between meals.

Thc whereabouts of Ed Vnro wcro
discovered Into lust night. Ed was
dribbling all kinds of figures at the A.
A. office cndoed in u loom where no
one could reach him,. and figured .up a
budget totaling the Income nnd expense

the footbnll sposop.for the coming
year, it Is quite remarkable for any
one to accomplish so. much in a single
day.

By Dickson took care of the ends In
this morning's practice: ' Formations
were given and two new trick plnys
were learned. The condition of tho
athletes is well nigh perfect, all credit
falling upon Mike Dee. thn hard-workin- g

trulncr, who is replacing Billy Mor-
ris.

The squad will leave tomorrow after-
noon on thc 4 :0S train nnd. go direct
to the training quarters. ....i i r

Yarners In Twin Bill
Eddie i.uk and his Fle'lhe'r "yarn We-ba- ll

team will hae another etar attrac-
tion at their downtown Held at .Twenty-aHt- h

and Reed streets tomorrow and Sundy,
For tomorrow'a fana the yarnera have
booked the Autocar Co. team from tho
Main Line League, considered one 'ot the
beit teama In the lencue.

For the Sunday bill. Ilurllniton. N. J.,
which haa rone along with u very nood rec-A- .a

tills aeaaon. winning eUtnt out of
eleven1 Karnes, will be the attraction. Lualc
knows the caliber of this team, ana has

elected urepps ana nenncur lor nis uat
tery to try brln it home the bacon.

:0pen

SHE H
Store Orders

Accepted

s

WWmWW'yl

Wvi mtZ gasaga

Mr.

$25 Suits
$30 Suits
$35 Suits
$40 Suits

Men's $3.50
Trousers

n .75 $2 .50

Boys' $10.00
Cloth Suits

$7 .50

INCOGNITI

54 F0R5WICKEIS

English Cricketers Face Best
Bowling of Series Hero

Against

The Incognlti cricket team, of Eng-

land, faced thc best bowling of their
visit hero today when they met thc

eleven on tho Merlon
Cricket Club crease at Hnvcrford.

With five wickets down thc tourists
bad scored only 54 runs In their first
Innings. Incidentally they were up
ugalnst n wet, sticky wicket which
fayorcd the local bowlers.

K, M. Mann's bowling was a fea-

ture of thc early play. Ho bowled
seven maidens In twelve overs nnd

but ten runs for tho twelve overs.
O'Neill nnd Keltows also succeeded In
foiling thc attack of the Invaders.

Morrison scored eleven runs before
he was caught by Ncwbold on one of
Mann's fast ones that sure had a hop
to it. Burrowcs also tallied eleven runs.
He wos cnught by Crosman and bowled
by Fellows.

D. 11. .mrdlne couldn't do nnythlng
with Mann's twlrstcrs. Ho hit n hard
nno tn forward fthnrt leer, of which E.
Evans made a sensatlonnl ono-bnn- d

citWi. which drew rounds of well-merit-

applause.
Captain J. h. Evans, of the Merlon

Club, led out onto the green grass n
side that was hopeful and fairly confi-

dent of spoiling thc Incognttl'A cricket
ttmr of this part of thc U. S. A. Thc

think they will halt
thc Invasion. They fed that they will
win. Tho flnnl score will bo announced
later.

One of the reasons for thc confi-
dence of Captain Evnns Is that he has
behind him thc best nssortment of bats
and bowlers In thc homo of Amcricnn
cricket. The best men from the line-
ups of tho two Philadelphia teams,
which the Incogultl already have faced,
will be on the field working with five
stars from the Ocrmantown Cricket
Club, winner of this year's Halifax cup
championship.

. .C. M. Graham heads the Monhclm
contribution to the cnusc. He brings as
his cricket licence and further creden-
tial his record of being tho best aver-Ag- e

bat In the city this year. He Is a
clean, hard hitter and n wise cricket
player. Thc star bowlers of the team.

Every Until 10

Store Orders
Accepted

111 CHi
1019-2- 1 MARKET ST.

Tomorrow, The Last Day!

Mr.

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

Parents

m this event.

I gsasa iaask

$15.00
Suits

$g.00

ORE

Evening

Hill's $400,000

$20.00
Suits

$10 .00

Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL VKAOX3&

Clob

Cincinnati
Ilroaklrn . ,

, " ll 7S S74 .877 .808
New York 7 5? 555 liii

nttfborch.. 68 et .St8 .817
Ch!cnto 87 87 .800 .480Rt. I.ouli , 41 70 .470 .474

.402IUiton ... Bt 79 .408 .409

.801I'hUndelphla 62 80 .894 .308
..m..,. ivtmleuiuiiun.1 ,.-- --

nmb W. I.. P.O. Wn I- - Split
('leelanil . 8 49 .Wg .021
Ohleato .... 82 .018 .018 .010
New lork, S 63 .010 .01" .004

.402Ht. Iol.... 04 65 .42 .JSV .407ItMtAM an 71 .7v ?
Washloiton. SH 89 .487 .481 .;.IAS

.882 1.801 .:370 .Sienxi-ni- , no allm.L...7 . lmm 4M1 i:M0 it831 .MS
TAU1ICUC . M 'OI .J"!.,.. tvuner.Not scheduled.
two. Ix)e two.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
.MCAOTJE

IMtWmnh at Philadelphia). 8:80.
St. Louie a nrookUn, etoudy. Si30.
Cincinnati nt Itoaton. twin. Silfj. .
i'hieac-o.He- lorn, nm ipu..

AMEIltOAN tBAOCB
AthlHlea at Detroit, t ! elondr. H48

and 8t4B,
New York at Cleveland, cloudy, 3.
Itoeton at Chlcuiro, elea'.

at Bt. Loult. clear. 3UB.

RE8ULT8 OF YE8TERDAY
NATIONAI. MSAOCK

Plttabnrth. 7 Philadelphia, .. .
Ctncinnatl. Iloaton. (rlraii

Boeton, Hi ClnclnnaU. 7 (econd swme)
Ilmoldyn. 41 Bt. ItiChlcat o, 8 New Vorte. 2.

AMERICAN USAOOK
Athletlea-Detnl- t. noatpoticd. mln,

Chlcace, VI lkMtum, 8,
Cleveland. 101 New ".. .

.vnnington. qi di.

E. M. Mann and W. P. O'Nell, come
from the same club. Mann Is a lost

bowler, while O'Nell uses o
aliiw left- thnt la most annoying. These
two had tho best bowling averages of
the city for thc year. Anotner

member of the contingent Is
W. P. a good batter, bowler
nnd fielder, who comes from a iaous
family of cricketers. . a. xiurncu wm
contribute an neot bat to
the autl-Brltl- compaign.

In additldn to Captain J. L. Lvans,
Merlon sends C. C. Morris, the most
experienced and versatile batter in the
city, and E. N. Crosmon, a wicket
keeper ond good batter.

The Philadelphia Cricket Club lends
for the occasion Ed Hopklnson,
Jr., nnd Bill Fellows, Its best beta In
thc line. W. S. Evnns, Frank --

ford's star bat, will round out the line-A- ll

of these men, with exception of
Crosman, Hopklnson and W. B. Evans,
have ployed In Important matches with

teoms In the past, nnd
are thoroughly cricketers.

"We ore stronger in bowling than

Men's & Boys'

Half

Don't get in to
morrow. We a big
crowd, but Mr. Hill is
well prepared for them.

Men's and Boys' Clothing
Final Call To Make on Your

New That Will Never
Be Possible Again

Yes, Sir; when the store closes tomorrow night, every
garment in this sale goes back to full regular price. Mr. Man,
do you realize what this sale means.

Juat imagine buying tho finest made clothing in this nil
the vell known mnkes arc included at exactly half their recrulnr prices.
Why, Mr. Hill couldn't buy these clothes todny wholesale for the prices
possible

ssssssssssaissssss

Hill's Personal Guarantee Goes With Every
Purchase! Come Tomorrow Save!

$12-5- 0 Men's
$15.00 Men's
$17.50 Men's
$20-0- 0 Men's

Men's $6.00
Trousers

$3 .00

Men's $5.00
Trousers

Boys'
Cloth

$45 Suits
$50 Suits
$60 Suits
$70 Suits

MEN! Buy Pants at

This

Boys'
Cloth

What May

NATIONAL

Waahlncton

right-han- d

uer-manto-

Newhall,

exceedingly

bowling

experienced

o'Qock;

Price!

delay
expect

country

and

$22-5- 0

$25-0- 0

$30-0- 0

Men's $7.00
Trousers

$3.50

Men's $8.00
Trousers

$4.00

Is the Last Opportunity to Buy
Boys' School Suits at

Overcoats

Stock

Savings
Clothing

$35.00

Half Price

Half Price
Boys' $25.00

Cloth Suits
AU Boys'

Knee Pants

$12-5- 0 at
Price

Half

C0.7-X019-- 21 Market St.

the Englishmen," was the. comment of
Captain Evans, "though not quite. so
strong at the bat. We field about alike
Taking everything into the argument, I
feci confident that we will give tne
visitors their first trimming of their
trip."

Only one-- thing need bo snld for thc
Incognlti. If the side
wins the first of the two three-da- y

matches, lt must play brilliant cricket
the best cricket that has been Splayed
over hero for years.

In the opinion of English nnd Ameri-
can experts who have followed the
matches of this month, the Incognlti at
bat arc representative of the best
British amateur cricket. Several of
their bowlers, mostly noticeably It. St.
L. Fowler, are of crack caliber, while
the rest of them aro exceedingly go6d.

The Incognlti aro vicious ond don-slsta-

bats, straight (Kiwil and up thc
line-u- or reading from- - left to right'
or any way you look at them. Each one
of them is liable to break out In n
bitting spree that will not stop shdrt of

385 Were Made
To at
440 Were Made
To at
890 Were Made
To at
940 Were Made
To at
765 Were Made
To at
680 Were Made
To at

GOLF SON
thrco figures. And above all. they pkur
me wnoie game in me oesi criGact wiw.
They aro thorotighbred playcra van
sportsmen, and just the type by who
to be beaten if necessary.

INCOONITI

First Innlnia
J B. F. Morrison, C, Newhall. b., Mann, 11
rJ. n. ajrdlne, C. W. Evans, b., Mann.. .1
it. II, Ilurrowes, C. Croatman, V.. Fallow! 11
l. Roberts, C, Newhall, b Mann..,. 11
O. O. ehelmerdlne. C, Morris, b.. o
Major Cartwrlxht inot out)
It, fit. L. Fouder (not out) .,..,
Extras .................,. 6

Total Bi

r

The Melrose Clnb. last year's champion n(
Bouth Jersey. Is arranging Its schedulo and
haa so far booked amea with necelvlaer
fihlp. ltobart, New Tork Bhlp. Emerson. K6r-- ,'
rlstown and VIctrlx. It has Sunday. October
10! November 21 and Thanksgiving open. All
tW 'Simdiyi games are played at the shore. ,
but the. Thanksgiving data Is wanted away.
Melrose will hao the same tsam' that what
through the entire last without belnrt
scored on, and will also have Farley and
Milter, of Dubuque, and Itader, of Atlant.t
City lllah. Teams wishing games should
correspond tilth Ifenlamln Btnne, 1480 At-
lantic avenue, Atlantic City, N. J.

15th and Chestnut Streets"

. Continuing This Big Sale of

4100 SUITS
For Men and Young Men

All At One Flat Price

QhF
WWww 0 $24-3- 9

Retail

Retail

Retail

Retail

Retail

Retail

65
'60
'55
'50
'45
'40

Average
to Us

The Manufacturer's
Average to

$28-5- 0 .

The Average Whole-
sale

$36.50
The Average

rice Be

$50-9- 7

Consisting Principally of Medium & Heavy-Weig- ht

Suits for and Winter Wear

$100,000

Cash Purchase
Involving the Stocks of 7 Makers Being

by Us at Than Their to Produce
enormous collection of Suits, one-thir- d of which

was allotted to our Philadelphia store, embraces
fabrics as Worsteds, Cheviots, Cassimeres, Velours and
Tweeds in all colors. Flannels in blue, brown

green. Every pattern weight is represented,
Fancies, single double breasted'

models. All sizes.

Never in the history of business have we made
a huge purchase at anything a favorable

price. Realize that the average wholesale price of
these Suits was ten dollars more our sale price!
And fact in mind: These are medium

heavy weights, the thing for Winter
wear. is one opportunity that simply cannot
afford to

Heavyweight Blue. --Serge Suits
Ihey were made to retail at S50.
Men's Young Men's Single
and Double Breasted models, 'in
all sizes

Their
Was

Cost
Make Was

Price Was

Retail

Fall

Big Sold
Less Cost

This
such

Also
and and
both Plain and and

such like such

than
bear this suits

and just Fall and
This you

miss.

3F
Owing to the fact that our profit on these

NnrP' su,t $26.50 averages not more than $2.11. a
small charge will be
same applies to those

Fellows

season

Coat

Would

this

and

gross

made for alteration. Tht
at $31.50.

Open Daily
Till 6 P. M.

Saturdays
Till 10 P. M.

15th and
Chestnut J
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